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Abstract
The intense explosive and effusive volcanic activity of the last 1000 years at La Fossa volcano (Vulcano Island, Italy) was 
characterized by the eruption of magmas ranging in composition from latites to trachytes and rhyolites, as well as K-rich 
trachytes. Evidence of syn-eruptive mixing among these magmas is frequently observed in the form of magmatic enclaves and 
bands in lava flows and pyroclastic products. The petrological and volcanological diversity of the erupted materials suggests 
that complex differentiation processes occurred in the shallow part of the plumbing system. With the aim to reconstruct the 
magmatic feeding system and to identify the differentiation processes behind such a petrologic complexity, we analysed lavas 
and pyroclastic products representative of the recent eruptive sequences at La Fossa and combined the petro-chemical features 
with thermo-barometric calculations, geochemical modelling and temperature gradient experiments. Thermo-barometric 
calculations indicate that the K-rich trachytic magma crystallized at lower pressure (160 ± 54 MPa) compared to the latitic 
(307 ± 47 MPa) and trachytic (208 ± 30 MPa) magmas. Differentiation modelling suggests that both trachytic and rhyolitic 
compositions can be obtained through differentiation of a common latitic magma, essentially by varying the plagioclase/
sanidine ratio. Temperature gradient experiments, performed at the conditions inferred for the shallow plumbing system 
of La Fossa volcano (150 MPa and 1050–900 °C), indicate different paths of melt differentiation that overall produce an 
increase of the  SiO2/K2O ratio with the increasing  H2O in the system (from 0 to 4 wt.%). This is consistent with the origin 
of K-rich trachytes at lower pressure and lower  H2O content. In turn, the formation of crystal-poor rhyolites is explained by 
the segregation of the interstitial melt formed in a latitic–trachytic crystal mush, favoured by the second boiling of the melt 
and consequent exsolution of a fluid phase.

Keywords Vulcano Island · Trachyte · Crystal-poor rhyolite · Crystal mush · Temperature gradient experiments

Introduction

The physico-chemical characterization of the plumbing 
system of frequently active arc volcanoes is one of the 
main challenges in volcanology, as it constitutes a ground 
element for the assessment of the pre-eruptive conditions 
of magmas and for the definition of future eruptive sce-
narios. On the one hand, the estimate of the intensive vari-
ables of the magma is possible either through the thermo-
barometric calculations based on the phase compositions 
of eruptive products (Putirka 2008), or via direct compari-
son of the natural products with laboratory experiments 
performed under constrained physical conditions (Scaillet 
et al. 2008). On the other hand, clues on the chemical com-
position of magmas feeding the eruptions can be obtained 
through the petrologic study of the eruptive products of the 
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recent volcanic activity (Cioni et al. 1998). Such informa-
tion, combined with data obtained from the geochemical 
and geophysical monitoring, is critical for determining the 
variations of the physico-chemical parameters of magmas 
and, ultimately, for the volcanic hazard assessment and 
for designing risk mitigation plans (Neri et al. 2008). In 
this context, the active volcanic system of La Fossa (Vul-
cano Island, Italy), with its recurrent historic activity and 
well-known stratigraphy (De Astis et al. 2013), represents 
an ideal study case for the investigation of magmatic pro-
cesses and eruptive dynamics.

The eruptive products of La Fossa encompass a broad 
range of magma compositions, ranging from latite to tra-
chyte and rhyolite. The heterogeneous composition of mag-
mas erupted even within single eruptions, testifies to syn-
eruptive mixing and or mingling processes (De Astis et al. 
2013). Latitic to trachytic magmatic enclaves in rhyolitic 
lavas and compositionally heterogeneous (banded) pumices 
are, in fact, common in the recent activity of La Fossa vol-
cano (e.g. Piochi et al. 2009; Rossi et al. 2019). Significant 
variations of magma chemistry at a same  SiO2 content are 
also observed, as in the case of the fallout products emplaced 
during the Palizzi–Commenda eruptive cluster (Di Traglia 
et al. 2013), whose trachytic composition has the highest 
concentration in  K2O of the entire eruptive history of La 
Fossa volcano (up to 7.5 wt.%; Fulignati et al. 2018).

The petrological complexity of the plumbing system of 
La Fossa has been the object of many studies in the past 2 
decades, aimed at defining (i) the intensive variables and 
the magmatic processes governing the evolution of paren-
tal magmas (Clocchiatti et al. 1994; De Astis et al. 1997; 
Del Moro et al. 1998; Gioncada et al. 1998; Pinarelli et al. 
2019); (ii) the pre- and syn-eruptive interaction of magmas 
at different degrees of evolution (Piochi et al. 2009; Bullock 
et al. 2019); (iii) the dynamics and timescales of pre-erup-
tive magma ascent, mixing and eruption (Vetere et al. 2015; 
Nicotra et al. 2018; Rossi et al. 2019). Although there is a 
general consensus for the pre-eruptive temperature estimates 
and mixing processes of the latitic, trachytic and rhyolitic 
magmas erupted at La Fossa (Clocchiatti et al. 1994; Vetere 
et al. 2015), uncertainty in the determination of pressure 
of magma storage and volatile content and in the overall 
relationships among these magmas still exists. This gap of 
knowledge is in part explained by the fact that most of pet-
rologic studies are focused on lava flows and on the young-
est explosive products, which are more easily accessible 
and better constrained from a chrono-stratigraphic point of 
view. This inevitably leads to underestimating the signifi-
cance of the pyroclastic component (e.g. fallout deposits) 
that constitute the largest fraction of the volume of erupted 
magmas (Di Traglia et al. 2013). Through the analysis of 
the pyroclastic products and their distribution in the erup-
tive sequence, it is thus possible to obtain a broader picture 

of the plumbing system and to place constraints on magma 
dynamics and evolution in small arc volcanoes.

In this study, we took in exam the last 1000 years activ-
ity of La Fossa volcano, with the aim of reconstructing the 
physical conditions at which magmas evolved, interacted 
and erupted. For this purpose, we selected representative 
rock samples encompassing the entire compositional range 
of erupted magmas, and combined new whole rock and 
micro-chemical analyses of natural samples with tempera-
ture gradient experiments that emulate the crystallization 
and differentiation processes occurring in a shallow and 
temperature-zoned magma reservoir. The results obtained in 
this work contribute to envisage the complexity of the poly-
baric storage system of La Fossa volcano, where the role of 
shallow crystal mushes is determinant for the production of 
small volumes of rhyolitic magmas at rather short timescale, 
through repeated episodes of melt extraction.

Geological background and stratigraphy 
of the last 1000 years of La Fossa

Vulcano is the southernmost island of the Aeolian archi-
pelago, a volcanic arc located in southern Tyrrhenian sea 
(Fig. 1). La Fossa cone, located in the northern sector of the 
island and active since 6 ka, last erupted in AD 1888–1890 
(Keller 1980). The stratigraphy of La Fossa cone has been 
described in detail in many studies and consists mainly of 
pyroclastic fallout deposits (ash, pumiceous lapilli, blocks 
and bread crust bombs) and lava flows (Clocchiatti et al. 
1994; Piochi et al. 2009; Di Traglia et al. 2013; De Astis 
et al. 2013). Following the stratigraphic reconstruction pro-
posed by Di Traglia et al. (2013), the eruptive history of the 
last 1000 years can be summarized in two eruptive clusters: 
the Palizzi–Commenda eruptive cluster (PCEC), developed 
during the thirteenth century, and the Gran Cratere eruptive 
cluster (GCEC, fifteenth century-1890 AD) (Fig. 2a). The 
stratigraphic sequence of PCEC displays a large variety of 
eruptive products and a wide spectrum of magma composi-
tions, ranging from latite to trachyte and rhyolite (Fig. 2b): 
(i) latitic and trachytic cross-stratified and parallel-bedded 
ash layers (Pal A and Pal C); (ii) pumiceous fallout lay-
ers of rhyolitic and trachytic composition (Pal B and Pal D, 
respectively); (iii) lava flows, including the rhyolitic obsid-
ian Commenda lava and the trachytic lava flows of Palizzi, 
Campo Sportivo and Punte Nere; (iv) ash layers and widely 
dispersed pyroclastic density currents deposits associated 
with the hydrothermal eruption of Breccia di Commenda 
(Gurioli et al. 2012; Rosi et al. 2018). The GCEC includes 
the products of the Pietre Cotte eruptive unit, consisting 
of (i) latitic ash and lapilli layers; (ii) rhyolitic pumiceous 
fallout layers; (iii) the rhyolitic AD 1739 Pietre Cotte lava 
flow (Piochi et al. 2009; Vetere et al. 2015). The uppermost 
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part of the GCEC is represented by the products of the AD 
1888–1890 eruption, consisting of latitic spatters, trachytic 
and rhyolitic ash and lapilli layers and the characteristic 
bread crust bombs, trachytic and rhyolitic in composition 
(Clocchiatti et al. 1994). 

La Fossa plumbing system

The plumbing system of La Fossa cone has been the object 
of several studies that reported petrological evidences of 
magma mixing processes, such as the occurrence of mag-
matic enclaves and banding of latitic and trachytic compo-
sitions within rhyolitic lava flows and pyroclastic products 
(Frazzetta et al. 1983; De Fino et al. 1991; Clocchiatti et al. 
1994; Piochi et al. 2009; De Astis et al. 2013; Bullock et al. 
2019; Rossi et al. 2019). The combination of petrological 
and geochemical data, including melt, fluid inclusions and 
gas geochemistry (Clocchiatti et al. 1994; Gioncada et al. 
1998; Zanon et al. 2003; Paonita et al. 2013; Mandarano 
et al. 2016), contributed to envisage the plumbing system 
of La Fossa as a complex polybaric system, represented by 
multiple reservoirs that have been variably involved during 

the activity of both La Fossa and Vulcanello (Peccerillo 
et al. 2006; Davì et al. 2009; De Astis et al. 2013; Fusillo 
et al. 2015; Nicotra et al. 2018). The deepest reservoir 
(basaltic to shoshonitic) is presumably located between 21 
and 18 km, whereas a shoshonitic to latitic storage level has 
been hypothesized between ~ 17 and 12 km (De Astis et al. 
2013; Nicotra et al. 2018). The shallow crustal reservoirs 
hosting latitic to trachytic and rhyolitic magmas are presum-
ably located at depths comprised between 5 and 2 km. Based 
on a recent calibration of a plagioclase–liquid hygrometer, 
Masotta and Mollo (2019) estimated  H2O contents ranging 
from 2.5 to 3.5 wt.% for the latitic and trachytic magmas, 
respectively. An uppermost rhyolitic reservoir located at 
depth of about 1–2 km has been suggested by Clocchiatti 
et al. (1994) and Zanon et al. (2003). These authors stud-
ied secondary fluid inclusions contained in metamorphic 
xenoliths, yielding to equilibration pressure and tempera-
ture of 30–60 MPa and ~ 1000 °C, respectively. Through 
thermodynamic modelling, Vetere et al. (2015) estimated 
the pre-eruptive temperature of latitic and rhyolitic magmas 
involved in the mixing process leading to the extrusion of 
the AD 1739 Pietre Cotte lava flow, obtaining temperature 

Fig. 1  Sketch map of the Aeolian archipelago and simplified geological map of Vulcano Island (modified after De Astis et al. 2013)
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of about 1010 °C for the latite and 950 °C for the rhyolite. 
In contrast, thermometric analyses on melt inclusions by 
Clocchiatti et al. (1994) indicate crystallization tempera-
tures of 1100 ± 10 and 1050 ± 10 °C, respectively for the 
latite and trachyte involved in the AD 1888–1890 eruption. 
These values are in agreement with the temperature range 
1000–1130 °C inferred by Bullock et al. (2019) for lati-tra-
chytic magmas of Pietre Cotte, but is in excess compared to 
other recent temperature estimates for trachytic magmas of 
the recent activity (Palizzi, Pietre Cotte and AD 1888–1890) 
that indicate temperatures between 950 and 1000 °C (Fulig-
nati et al. 2018; Masotta and Mollo 2019).

Materials and methods

Sampling

Samples were selected among the last 1000 years eruptive 
products of La Fossa, to cover the whole compositional 
spectrum of the erupted magmas. Samples from PCEC 
include the rhyolitic and trachytic pumices from the fallout 

layers (Pal B and Pal D, respectively) and the trachytic 
Palizzi lava flow. Samples from GCEC include the latitic 
enclaves contained in the obsidian of Pietre Cotte. The lava 
samples were prepared in thin sections for petrographic and 
microchemical analyses. The pumiceous lapilli were crushed 
and crystals with their host glass were manually separated 
under a stereomicroscope, embedded in epoxy mounts and 
polished for microanalysis. Sample powders were prepared 
by selecting aliquots of samples that did not show mixing 
features (e.g. compositional banding and enclaves), crushed 
and pulverized using a planetary mill at the Dipartimento 
di Scienze della Terra at the Università di Pisa and used for 
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) and ICP-MS analyses.

Temperature gradient experiments

Temperature gradient experiments were performed at the 
HP-HT Laboratory of Experimental Volcanology and 
Geophysics of Istituto Nazionale di Geofisica e Vulcano-
logia (Rome, Italy) in a non-end loaded piston cylinder 
(QUICKpress type), using a 19–25-mm assembly designed 
for experiments at pressure between 150 and 300 MPa 

Fig. 2  a Stratigraphy of the deposits related to the last 1000 years of 
eruptive activity at La Fossa volcano (modified after Di Traglia et al. 
2013); b total alkali vs  SiO2 diagram showing whole rock data of La 
Fossa products erupted in the last 1000 years (cross symbols: pyro-
clastic products and lava flows, literature data; filled circles: products 

belonging to the eruptive units investigated in this work, literature 
data; stars: new whole rock data). Major elements are recalculated 
to 100% on anhydrous basis. Literature data from Clocchiatti et  al. 
(1994), Del Moro et al. (1998), De Astis et al. (2013), Nicotra et al. 
(2018) and Pinarelli et al. (2019)
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(Masotta et  al. 2012a). Temperature gradient experi-
ments take advantage of the intrinsic temperature gradi-
ent of piston cylinder furnaces. The temperature profile 
of the experimental assembly was previously measured 
by Masotta et al. (2012b). This experimental strategy has 
been adopted by several authors to investigate the effect of 
temperature gradient on melt differentiation, isotopic frac-
tionation and fluid transport in magmas (Huang et al. 2009; 
Masotta et al. 2012b; Rodriguez et al. 2015; 2017; Laumo-
nier et al. 2019). Experiments were performed at the pres-
sure of 150 MPa, with temperature ranging from 1050 °C 
at the bottom of the capsule (hot spot) to 900 °C at the top, 
with constant run duration of 24 h. The temperature of the 
hot spot was constantly monitored using a C-type thermo-
couple, with a precision of 5 °C. At the beginning of the 
experiments, the temperature was increased to 1300 °C at 
a rate of 80 °C/min and held 30 min at this temperature, 
to anneal the crystal nuclei formed during the heating and 
to allow melt homogenization (Masotta et al. 2020). The 
temperature was then decreased to the experimental rest-
ing temperature with the same rate of 80 °C/min. Experi-
ments were performed using 5 mm OD Pt capsules, at both 
anhydrous and hydrous  (H2O = 2 and 4 wt.%) conditions. 
Deionized  H2O was added in the hydrous charge using a 
micro-syringe, yielding a precision of about 0.1 wt.%. The 
weight of the capsule was checked before and after weld-
ing, and after 30 min at 110 °C to ensure that water did not 
escape during capsule preparation. As starting materials, 
we used a glass obtained by melting at 1400 °C for 1 h a 
latitic enclave from the AD 1739 Pietre Cotte lava flow 
(Table 1; Fig. 2b). This latitic composition represents one 
of the less evolved magma compositions erupted at La 

Fossa during the last 1000 years and taken as representa-
tive of the latitic magma of La Fossa plumbing system.

Analytical methods

The polished thin sections and resin mounts of natural prod-
ucts and the experimental samples were studied with a pet-
rographic microscope, carbon-coated and analysed with a 
Quanta 450 Field Emission-Scanning Electron Microscope 
(FE-SEM) installed at the Centro Interdipartimentale di Sci-
enza e Ingegneria dei Materiali (CISIM) at Università di 
Pisa. Backscattered electron (BSE) images were obtained 
using a 20 kV filament voltage and 10 mm working distance. 
The freeware software package ImageJ (Image Processing 
and Analysis in Java, https ://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/) was used 
for image analysis of experimental products to determine the 
glass/crystalline phase ratio and mineral phase abundance 
at different temperatures on BSE images of experimental 
products.

The whole rock major element chemical composition 
of natural samples was determined by X-ray fluorescence 
(XRF) on pressed powder pellets using an ARL 9400 
XP + sequential X-ray spectrometer  at Dipartimento di 
Scienze della Terra at the Università di Pisa. The loss on 
ignition (LOI) was determined at 950 °C. Trace element 
composition of the whole rock has been obtained through 
inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) 
analyses at the Dipartimento di Scienze della Terra at the 
Università di Pisa.

The chemical composition of the starting material 
glass, the experimental products and mineral phases of 
natural products was obtained using an electron probe 

Table 1  Whole rock XRF analyses of the eruptive products of La Fossa and EPMA analysis of the glass used as starting material

*Fe2O3tot for XRF analyses of natural products,  FeOtot for EPMA analysis of the starting glass

Eruptive Unit Pal D Pal D Pal B Pal B Pietre Cotte Palizzi Starting material
Composition K-rich trachyte K-rich trachyte Rhyolite Rhyolite Latite Trachyte Latite
Type Pumice Pumice Pumice Pumice Enclave Lava glass σ (10)

SiO2 57.58 59.52 69.21 70.03 57.21 60.70 56.60 0.47
TiO2 0.66 0.69 0.17 0.19 0.41 0.50 0.40 0.04
Al2O3 18.27 18.52 13.06 13.36 20.36 16.73 19.98 0.49
Fe2O3* 5.89 4.25 2.33 2.31 5.53 4.80 5.95* 0.22
MnO 0.11 0.10 0.07 0.07 0.13 0.15 0.12 0.02
MgO 1.50 1.13 0.51 0.51 1.83 1.77 1.90 0.07
CaO 3.63 2.68 1.40 1.44 4.18 4.20 4.48 0.21
Na2O 4.41 4.37 3.98 3.94 4.23 4.39 3.92 0.12
K2O 6.65 7.22 5.07 5.04 5.63 5.60 5.32 0.22
P2O5 0.43 0.32 0.09 0.10 0.31 0.30 0.28 0.05
Total 99.13 98.80 95.89 96.99 99.82 99.14 98.95
L.O.I 0.87 1.2 4.11 3.01 0.18 0.86 – –
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microanalyzer (EPMA) JEOL JXA-8200, operating in 
wavelength-dispersive mode at the Dipartimento di Sci-
enze della Terra at the Università di Milano (operative 
conditions were 15 kV accelerating voltage, 10 nA beam 
current). Glasses in both natural and experimental prod-
ucts were analysed with a defocused electron beam of 
5 µm and counting time of 5 s on background and 15 s 
on peak. For minerals, a beam size of 2 µm and counting 
time of 20 s on peaks and 10 s in background were used. 
The following standards have been adopted: jadeite (Si and 
Na), labradorite (Al and Ca), forsterite (Mg), andradite 
(Fe), rutile (Ti), orthoclase (K), barite (Ba), apatite (P) and 
spessartine (Mn). Na and K were analysed as first elements 
to minimize alkali loss. Energy-dispersive system (EDS) 
analyses were also performed with the Quanta 450 FE-
SEM (20 kV filament voltage, 10 mm working distance) 
at CISIM at Università di Pisa.

In situ trace elements analyses of the cores and rims of 
mineral phases of natural products were performed by mean 
of laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrom-
etry (LA-ICP-MS) at Géosciences Montpellier (University 
of Montpellier, AETE-ISO regional facility of the OSU 
OREME), with a pulsed 193-nm ArF excimer laser (Analyte 
G2 from Teledyne) coupled to a Thermofinnigan Element 
XR mass spectrometer. The laser was operated at a repeti-
tion rate of 8 Hz using spot sizes of 85 and 110 μm and a 
6 J/cm2 energy density. Total analysis time was 120 s with 
the first 80 s used for background measurement and last 40 s 
for sample ablation. Synthetic glass NIST 612 was used for 
external calibration. Accuracy of the analyses was monitored 
using the standard glass BIR-1 and  SiO2 for each sample 
used as internal standard. Data reduction was done with the 
software package Glitter (https ://www.glitt er-gemoc .com).

Results

Petrographic features and whole rock geochemistry

The recent activity of the PCEC and GCEC is characterized 
by the eruption of magmas that encompass a broad range of 
composition from latite to trachyte and rhyolite when con-
sidering the TAS diagram classification (Fig. 2b). For sim-
plicity, we consider the petrographic and chemical features 
of selected samples that have been analysed in this study 
as representative of the occurrence of these three types of 
magmas in the stratigraphy of La Fossa. We focus on the 
enclaves of Pietre Cotte obsidian as representative of the 
latite (since most of the latitic products have been emplaced 
as fine-grained material, i.e. ashes), the Palizzi lava flow 
and Pal D fallout for the trachyte and the Pal B pumice for 
the rhyolite.

Latitic magma

The latitic magma occurs either as the juvenile component 
of several spatter and ash layers of PCEC and GCEC, and as 
magmatic enclaves in the rhyolitic pumices of Palizzi (Pal 
B), Pietre Cotte and in the rhyolitic obsidian lava flows of 
Commenda and Pietre Cotte (Perugini et al. 2007; Piochi 
et al. 2009; De Astis et al. 2013; Fig. 3a, b). The Commenda 
lava and the pyroclastic products of Pietre Cotte contain 
latitic magma both as vitrophyric bands stretched and min-
gled with the rhyolitic glass, and as rounded to blocky por-
phyritic enclaves with a microcrystalline groundmass. The 
latitic magma constituting the juvenile fraction of the pyro-
clastic deposits and that occurring as mingled bands is vari-
ably porphyritic (porphyritic index, P.I., ranging from 3 to 
30%), whilst that constituting the enclaves in both lavas and 
pumices is crystal-rich (P.I. = 25–30%). The latitic enclaves 
sampled within the Pietre Cotte obsidian exhibit a mineral 
assemblage consisting of abundant euhedral to subeuhe-
dral plagioclase (29%) and clinopyroxene (15%), olivine 
(3%) and rare sanidine (< 1%). Apatite and Ti-magnetite 
are common accessories. The groundmass is constituted 
by microlites of plagioclase and sanidine, and intergranular 
clinopyroxene and opaque minerals. Plagioclase and clino-
pyroxene phenocrysts often occur in glomerophyric texture 
(Fig. 3b). The bulk composition has  SiO2 ranging from 57 
to 59 wt.% and  Na2O + K2O ranging from 8.5 to 10 wt.% 
(Table 1; Fig. 2b).

Trachytic magma

The trachytic magma is represented by several lava flows 
(Punte Nere, Palizzi, Campo Sportivo) and pyroclastic prod-
ucts of the PCEC (Di Traglia et al. 2013), as well as by some 
coarse ash layers and some pumice and bombs of the AD 
1888–1890 eruption of GCEC (Clocchiatti et al. 1994). The 
trachytic magma also occurs as mingled bands within the 
rhyolitic pumices of the GCEC (Rossi et al. 2019). The Pal-
izzi lava flow exhibits a porphyritic texture (P.I. ~ 20%) and 
a mineral assemblage made up of, in order of abundance, 
euhedral to subhedral plagioclase (12%), sanidine (10%), 
clinopyroxene (6%) and scarce (~ 1%) olivine (Fig. 3c). 
Glomerocrysts of plagioclase and clinopyroxene are also 
present. The groundmass is holocrystalline and made up by 
sanidine and minor amounts of plagioclase and clinopyrox-
ene. The whole rock composition of Palizzi lava is trachytic 
with  SiO2 from 60 to 61 wt.% and  Na2O + K2O from 9.5 to 
10.4 wt.% (Table 1; Fig. 2b). The pumices of Pal D fallout 
layer belonging to PCEC are highly vesiculated (~ 80 vol.%) 
and low porphyritic (P.I. is less than 5%). Scarce phenocrysts 
of plagioclase, clinopyroxene, sanidine, biotite and olivine 
occur in a glassy groundmass (Fig. 3d), whilst Ti-magnetite, 
apatite and pyrrhotite are common accessories (Fulignati 
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et al. 2018). A K-rich trachytic composition is exclusive of 
the Pal D fallout layer. The  SiO2 content of these pumices 
ranges from 56 to 61 wt.%, with a  K2O content as high as 
7.5 wt% and to a total alkali content up to 12 wt.% (Table 1; 
Fig. 2b).

Rhyolitic magma

The rhyolitic magma constitutes the juvenile fraction of both 
pyroclastic products (Pal B pumices, Pietre Cotte fallout and 
AD 1888–90 eruption bread crust bombs) and lava flows 
(Commenda and Pietre Cotte) of both PCEC and GCEC. All 

rhyolitic products exhibit evidence of mingling with either 
latitic or trachytic magmas, with the rhyolitic magma consti-
tuting the main fraction of the magma erupted during these 
eruptions. Rhyolitic products range from aphyric, with com-
mon xenocrysts of plagioclase and clinopyroxene (i.e. Pietre 
Cotte lava and pumices, AD 1888–90 eruption bread crust 
bombs; Piochi et al. 2009; De Astis et al. 2013) to weakly 
porphyritic (i.e. Pal B pumices). The pumices from the Pal 
B fallout deposit consist of white lapilli and bombs contain-
ing magmatic enclaves and showing a low porphyricity (P.I. 
is less than 5%) with a glassy groundmass (Fig. 3e). Phe-
nocrysts are, in order of abundance, plagioclase, sanidine, 

Fig. 3  Microphotographs of a a latitic crystal-rich enclave of Pietre 
Cotte and host rhyolitic lava flow, b a latitic crystal rich enclave of 
Pietre Cotte, c the Palizzi trachytic lava and d the K-rich Pal D pum-
ice; e Pal B rhyolitic pumice with magmatic enclave; f BSE image 

of a clinopyroxene in the rhyolitic pumice of Pal B, the crystal is 
wrapped by a microlitic corona isolating it from the rhyolitic ground-
mass glass (yellow line). Mineral abbreviations: Cpx clinopyroxene, 
Pl plagioclase, Sa sanidine, Ti-Mt Ti-magnetite
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clinopyroxene and biotite. Accessory Ti-magnetite and 
apatite occur as inclusions within phenocrysts. The latitic 
and trachytic enclaves are constituted by phenocrysts of pla-
gioclase and clinopyroxene that are surrounded by a dark 
microlitic matrix (Fig. 3f). The composition of these rhyo-
lites range in  SiO2 from 71% to 72 wt.% and in  Na2O + K2O 
from 9.1 to 9.4 wt.% (Table 1; Fig. 2b).

Mineral chemistry of natural products

Plagioclase composition ranges from labradorite to andes-
ine and oligoclase, with a significant overlap for latitic 
and trachytic products (Fig.  4a; Supplementary Mate-
rial). In the latitic enclaves of Pietre Cotte, plagioclase is 
 An39–57Ab37–48Or5–13, whilst in the Palizzi trachytic lava 
and in the K-rich trachytic pumices (Pal D), plagioclase is 
 An39–61Ab34–50Or3–9 and  An37–55Ab39–54Or6–13, respectively. 
In contrast, in the rhyolitic pumices (Pal B), plagioclase is 
 An25–59Ab33–66Or3–11. Alkali feldspar shows a rather homo-
geneous composition in all products  (An1–6Ab31–44Or51–67), 
with the exception of the K-rich trachytic pumices (Pal 
D) that are evidently enriched in the Or component 
 (An3–5Ab22–36Or59–72).

Clinopyroxene has a rather similar augitic composition 
in all products  (Wo42–47En37–42Fs12–19), with the Diop-
side–Hedenbergite (DiHd) component ranging from 0.76 
to 0.86 (Fig. 5; Supplementary Material). Clinopyroxene 

from the K-rich trachytic pumices of Pal D is enriched 
in the DiHd component (DiHd = 0.83–0.84) with respect 
to other latitic and trachytic products (DiHd = 0.76–0.82). 
In the rhyolitic pumices (Pal B), clinopyroxene displays 
a very large compositional variation (DiHd = 0.77–0.86). 
Biotite in the K-rich trachytic pumices of Pal D has Mg/
(Mg + Fe) = 0.65–0.67 (Fulignati et al. 2018). Olivine 
compositions in the latitic and trachytic products varies 
from  Fo72 to  Fo55 (Gioncada et al. 1998).

Core and rim REE patterns in plagioclase reveal that the 
plagioclase of the K-rich trachytic pumices of Pal D has 
lower concentrations of HREE with respect to plagioclase 
of the latitic enclaves of Pietre Cotte and the trachytic lava 
of Palizzi (Fig. 6a; Supplementary Material). Sr and Ba 
abundances in plagioclase are higher in the K-rich trachytic 
pumices (Pal D) compared to the other latitic and trachytic 
magmas (Ba up to 2536 ppm and Sr up to 6869 ppm) and 
show a positive correlation with the Eu anomaly (Eu/
Eu* = 7–28, with Eu* = (SmN − GdN)/2 + GdN) (Fig. 6a). 
Clinopyroxene phenocrysts of Pal D show higher REE 
concentration compared to clinopyroxene of the latitic 
enclaves and the trachytic lava of Palizzi (Fig. 6b). The 
Sr content of clinopyroxene is variable (70–206 ppm), 
with the lowest values observed for the K-rich trachytic 
pumices of Pal D and a positive correlation with the Eu 
anomaly (0.47–0.72) (Fig. 6b; supplementary material).

Fig. 4  Feldspar ternary diagram 
showing the composition of 
feldspar phenocrysts in the 
investigated products. Data of 
plagioclase occurring in the 
latitic enclaves of Pietre Cotte 
are from Piochi et al. (2009) and 
this work
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Experimental results

Temperature gradient experiments produced variable phase 
relationships and crystal–melt proportion in response to the 
temperature variation along the charge (Table 2; Figs. 7, 
8). In all the experiments, clinopyroxene is the most abun-
dant mineral phase, forming large (200–1000 µm) skel-
etal crystals in the hotter region of the capsule and small 
(20–200 µm) and increasingly euhedral crystals at lower 
temperatures. Such variability of crystal size and shape 
can be attributed to the effect of undercooling upon cool-
ing from superliquidus (Shea and Hammer 2013; Pontesilli 
et al. 2019; Masotta et al. 2020). At anhydrous conditions 
 (H2O = 0 wt.%), clinopyroxene is the only mineral in the 
temperature range 1050–1000  °C. Fe-oxide and alkali 
feldspar start to crystallize at 1000 °C. The same mineral 
assemblage constituted by clinopyroxene, Fe-oxide and 
alkali feldspar is maintained up to the top of the capsule, 
where the crystal fraction increases up to 80 vol.% at about 
900 °C (Table 2; Fig. 8). Upon increasing crystallization, 
the composition of the interstitial glass enriches in  K2O 
from 6.0 to 7.3 wt.% with only a slight variation in  SiO2 

from 58 to 59 wt.% (Fig. 9; Supplementary Material). It is 
worth noting that the glass in the anhydrous experiment is 
slightly enriched in FeO compared to the starting material, 
as result of the extensive crystallization of feldspar (Fig. 9). 
At hydrous conditions with  H2O = 2 wt.% and at the tem-
perature of 1050 °C, clinopyroxene and Fe-oxide co-saturate 
the melt. Biotite crystallization starts at 1000 °C and is fol-
lowed by the crystallization of plagioclase and alkali feld-
spar at 925 °C. At the top of the capsule, the temperature 
decreases to 900 °C and the crystallinity reaches ~ 50 vol.% 
(Table 2; Fig. 8). The composition of interstitial glasses 
along the experimental charge varies with the increasing 
crystallization, with  SiO2 increasing from 58 to 62 wt.% and 
 K2O increasing from 5.7 to 6.7 wt.% (Fig. 9; supplementary 
material). In the hydrous experiment with  H2O = 4 wt.%, 
clinopyroxene, biotite and Fe-oxide co-saturate the melt in 
the temperature range 1050–1000 °C and the same mineral 
assemblage is maintained up until the temperature of 900 °C, 
where the crystallinity is ~ 40 vol. % (Table 2; Fig. 8). The 
composition of interstitial glass varies in  SiO2 from 62 to 
67 wt.%, with a rather small increase in  K2O from 5.4 to 6.1 
wt.% and a marked depletion in FeO, CaO and MgO due to 

Fig. 5  Diagrams showing  AlIV, Si, Ti, Mg cations (apfu, atom per formula unit) vs. the DiHd component of clinopyroxene in the investigated 
products. Data of clinopyroxene occurring in the latitic enclaves of Pietre Cotte are from Piochi et al. (2009) and this work
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Fig. 6  Chondrite-normalized rare earth element (REE) patterns and 
Sr vs. Eu/Eu* for a plagioclase and b clinopyroxene. Data of plagio-
clase in the latitic enclaves of Pietre Cotte and Palizzi lava flow are 

from Piochi et al. (2009), Nicotra et al. (2018) and this work. Data of 
clinopyroxene in the latitic enclaves of Pietre Cotte are from Piochi 
et al. (2009)

Table 2  Phase proportions in 
experimental samples obtained 
through image analysis

*Alkali feldspar and plagioclase counted together because of the similar BSE intensity
Cpx clinopyroxene, Afs alkali feldspar, Pl plagioclase, Ox oxide, Bt biotite

Phase (vol.%) Temperature along the capsule (°C)
1050–1025 1025–1000 1000–975 975–950 950–925 925–900

H2O = 0 wt.%
 Glass 86 84 61 45 30 20
 Cpx 14 16 14 24 26 24
 Afs 0 0 24 30 42 54
 Ox 0 0 1 1 2 2

H2O = 2 wt.%
 Glass 90 87 82 77 68 50
 Cpx 8 11 14 17 19 24
 Afs + Pl* 0 0 0 0 0 15
 Ox 1 1 1 1 2 2
 Bt 0 0 2 2 8 6
 Vesicles 1 1 1 3 3 3

H2O = 4 wt.%
 Glass 80 78 72 69 65 60
 Cpx 6 7 13 13 13 15
 Ox 1 1 1 2 2 2
 Bt 9 10 10 12 15 18
 Vesicles 4 4 4 4 5 5
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extensive crystallization of biotite and clinopyroxene (Fig. 8; 
Supplementary Material).   

Thermo-barometry and hygrometry

Crystallization temperature and pressure of products rep-
resentative of the latitic and trachytic magmas of PCEC 
(K-rich trachytic pumices of Pal D and trachytic lava 

flow of Palizzi) and GCEC (latitic enclave of Pietre Cotte 
lava flow) were estimated using the clinopyroxene–liquid 
thermo-barometer of Masotta et al. (2013). This model is 
specific to alkaline-differentiated magmas and includes in 
the calibration dataset experiments performed with the tra-
chytic composition of the Palizzi lava flow. The use of this 
model theoretically yields to the highest accuracy for the 
estimates of the intensive variables of magmas erupted at 
La Fossa (Table 3). Equilibrium clinopyroxene–liquid pairs 

Fig. 7  BSE images of experi-
mental products at different 
temperature ranges and  H2O 
content. Phase abbreviations: 
Cpx clinopyroxene, Afs alkali-
feldspar, Bt biotite, Ox oxide, 
Gl glass

Fig. 8  Crystallinity variation 
along the temperature gradi-
ent of the experiments. Phase 
abbreviations: Cpx clinopy-
roxene, Afs alkali-feldspar, Bt 
biotite, Pl plagioclase, Ox oxide
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were selected using the DiHd equilibrium model of Mollo 
et al. (2013), assuming at equilibrium clinopyroxene show-
ing a ∆DiHd (predicted vs. calculated DiHd component in 
clinopyroxene) of less than 0.1 (Mollo and Masotta 2014; 
Fig. 10a). Most of the clinopyroxene crystals resulted in 
equilibrium with the latitic and trachytic magmas, with the 
exception of clinopyroxene in the rhyolitic pumices of Pal 
B, not used for the calculation of the intensive variables 
(Fig. 10a). Given the lack of glass in the trachytic lava flow 

(Palizzi) and the latitic enclave (Pietre Cotte), the bulk rock 
composition was assumed as representative of the liquid in 
equilibrium with clinopyroxene. For the K-rich trachytic 
pumices of Pal D, where the matrix glass was available, 
we paired crystal cores with the bulk rock and melt inclu-
sion analyses and the crystal rims with matrix glass analyses 
(data from Fulignati et al. 2018). The  H2O value used as 
input for the thermo-barometer was assumed between 2.0 
and 3.5 wt.%, as determined through iterative solution by 

Fig. 9  Major elements variation diagrams of La Fossa products (symbols and references as reported in Fig. 2b) and experimental glasses. Major 
elements are recalculated to 100% on anhydrous basis
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combining the plagioclase–liquid hygrometer of Masotta and 
Mollo (2019) and the clinopyroxene–liquid thermo-barom-
eter of Masotta et al. (2013). We note that to an increase of 
the  H2O content of 1 wt.% corresponds to an increase of the 
temperature estimates of less than 10 °C. 

Pressure and temperature values calculated for the tra-
chytic K-rich Pal D pumices are based on 30 core–liquid 
pairs and 20 rim–liquid pairs. The cores indicate crystal-
lization temperature and pressure of 1004 ± 14  °C and 
160 ± 54  MPa, while crystal rims show slightly lower 
values of temperature and pressure of 996 ± 13  °C and 
132 ± 33 MPa (Fig. 10b). Clinopyroxene core–liquid pairs 
(20 pairs) from the trachytic lava flow of Palizzi indicate 
temperature and pressure of 1007 ± 9 °C and 199 ± 39 MPa, 
whereas rim–liquid pairs (20 pairs) give temperature and 
pressure of 1005 ± 8 °C and of 208 ± 30 MPa (Fig. 10b). 
Notably, the estimates obtained using both core and rim 
analyses are identical within the error. Compared to the tra-
chytic products, the clinopyroxene–liquid pairs of the latitic 
enclave of Pietre Cotte lava flow indicate higher temperature 
and pressure, with core–liquid pairs (10 pairs) giving values 
of 1027 ± 5 °C and 307 ± 47 MPa and rim–liquid pairs (10 
pairs) yielding to values of 1025 ± 6 °C and 294 ± 38 MPa 
(Fig. 10b). As for the trachytic lava of Palizzi, core and 
rim analyses give results that are identical within the error. 
Overall, the temperature and pressure distribution inferred 
using clinopyroxene-liquid thermo-barometry (Fig. 10b) is 
consistent with the polybaric nature of the plumbing system 
of La Fossa, with latitic magmas evolving at greater depth 
compared to trachytic ones.

Further calculation of the crystallization temperatures 
for the latitic and trachytic magmas at La Fossa has been 
done using the REE-in-plagioclase–clinopyroxene thermom-
eter (Sun and Liang 2017). This thermometer is based on 

REE + Y exchange between plagioclase and clinopyroxene. 
Calculations have been performed assuming pressures of 
150 and 300 MPa, and  H2O contents of 2.5 and 3.0 wt.%, 
for the K-rich trachytic pumices of Pal D and the latitic 
enclave of Pietre Cotte obsidian, respectively. The results, 
based on 42 clinopyroxene–plagioclase pairs (14 pairs for 
each magma composition), indicate average temperatures of 
991 ± 31 °C and 1037 ± 8 °C for the Pal D K-rich trachytic 
pumices and the Pietre Cotte latitic enclave, respectively 
(Table 3; Fig. 10c, d). These values are consistent with those 
inferred using the clinopyroxene–liquid thermo-barometer. 
In contrast, the average temperature obtained for the Palizzi 
trachytic lava is slightly higher (1057 ± 8 °C), probably tes-
tifying to a higher co-saturation temperature for clinopyrox-
ene and plagioclase.

Plagioclase–liquid pairs have been used to determine 
the  H2O content of the K-rich trachytic magma of Pal D 
eruption, through the plagioclase–liquid hygrometer of 
Masotta and Mollo (2019). Plagioclase core analyses cou-
pled with the whole rock compositions yield a  H2O content 
of 2.54 ± 0.57 wt.%, whilst rim analyses coupled with the 
average composition of the matrix glass indicate a water 
content of 2.42 ± 0.52 wt.%. These values are in accordance 
with those proposed for the latitic and trachytic magmas at 
La Fossa by Masotta and Mollo (2019), and with the high-
est water content measured in melt inclusions hosted in the 
Pal D phenocrysts (ranging from 1.01 to 2.52 wt.%, with 
the low measured values interpreted as degassed hourglass 
inclusions; Fulignati et al. 2018).

The crystallization temperature of the Pal B rhyolite was 
estimated using the plagioclase–liquid thermometer (Putirka 
2008), using the plagioclase occurring in the Pal B pumices 
and the bulk rock analyses as representative of the liquid in 
equilibrium. Pressures of 100 and 200 MPa were used for 

Table 3  Temperature, pressure 
and  H2O estimates for the 
investigated products of La 
Fossa

*Data from Masotta and Mollo (2019)
a Masotta et al. (2013)
b Sun and Liang (2017)
c Putirka (2008)
d Masotta and Mollo (2019)

Eruptive Unit Pietre Cotte Pal D Palizzi Pal B
Composition Latite K-rich trachyte Trachyte Rhyolite
Type Enclave Pumice Lava Pumice

T (°C) Cpx-liq (cores)a 1027 ± 5 1004 ± 14 1007 ± 9 –
Cpx-liq (rims)a 1025 ± 6 996 ± 13 1005 ± 8 –
REE in Cpx-Plb 1037 ± 8 991 ± 31 1057 ± 8 –
Pl-liqc – – – 952 ± 7

P (MPa) Cpx-liq (cores)a 307 ± 47 160 ± 54 199 ± 39 –
Cpx-liq (rims)a 294 ± 38 132 ± 33 208 ± 30 –

H2O (wt.%) Pl-liqd 2.50–3.50e 2.54 ± 0.57 2.50–3.50e 1.99 ± 0.30
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calculation, yielding to comparable crystallization tempera-
tures of 952 ± 7 °C and 957 ± 8 °C, respectively (Table 3). 
All the considered plagioclase–liquid pairs provide values 
of KD (Ab − An) of 0.04–0.12, consistent with the equilib-
rium value of 0.10 ± 0.05 (Putirka 2008). The same plagio-
clase–liquid pairs, along with the inferred temperatures, have 
been used in the hygrometer of Masotta and Mollo (2019) to 
determine the  H2O content of the rhyolitic magma of Pal B 
pumices, obtaining values of 1.99 ± 0.30 wt.%  H2O.

Discussion

Magma crystallization conditions

A polybaric plumbing system consisting of multiple stor-
age levels with magma batches undergoing mutual interac-
tions has been invoked to explain the broad range of magma 
composition and the variety of mixing and mingling fea-
tures observed in the eruptive products at La Fossa volcano 

Fig. 10  a Test of equilibrium for clinopyroxene comparing the 
observed and predicted values for DiHd component in clinopyrox-
ene; b pressure and temperature estimates for the latitic and trachytic 
magmas at La Fossa obtained through clinopyroxene–liquid thermo-
barometer of Masotta et  al. (2013); c, d temperature inversion dia-
grams showing the linear least squares regression analyses of the 
REE partitioning data calculated for plagioclase–clinopyroxene pairs 
from Pal D K-rich pumice and Pietre Cotte latitic enclave using the 

REE-exchange thermometer of Sun and Liang (2017). D is the parti-
tion coefficient of a given element in the geochemical group of REE. 
A and B are coefficients corresponding to the changes of entropy and 
enthalpy. At the thermodynamic equilibrium, all elements in the same 
geochemical group define a straight line (best fit line passing through 
the origin) in a plot of ln (D) − A vs. B/1000, where temperature cor-
responds to the slope. Yellow dots are the data excluded from the 
regression analysis
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(Peccerillo et al. 2006; Piochi et al. 2009; De Astis et al. 
2013; Paonita et al. 2013; Vetere et al. 2015; Mandarano 
et al. 2016; Nicotra et al. 2018; Bullock et al. 2019). In spite 
of the number of studies, a large uncertainty of crystalliza-
tion pressure and temperature estimates of magmas erupted 
at La Fossa volcano still exists. This is mostly related to 
the reduced accuracy of several thermo-barometric mod-
els applied to alkaline magma compositions and the lack 
of equilibrium selection criteria. Indeed, it has been dem-
onstrated that thermo-barometric and hygrometric models 
that are based on calibration specific to a restricted range 
of magma compositions have lower uncertainties compared 
to models based on global regressions (Masotta et al. 2013; 
Mollo et al. 2015; Perinelli et al. 2016; Brugman and Till 
2019). Coherent with previous works, our estimates envis-
age a polybaric storage system below La Fossa cone but, 
in addition, they allow to precisely define the difference in 
the crystallization pressure between the K-rich trachytic 
magma of Pal D and the other trachytic magmas (Fig. 2b). 
The K-rich trachytic magma of Pal D pumices equilibrated 
at a lower pressure (160 ± 54 MPa) compared to other tra-
chytic (208 ± 30 MPa) and latitic (307 ± 47 MPa) magmas 
(Fig. 10b). The lowermost pressure obtained for the K-rich 
trachytic magma of Pal D (30–50 MPa) is consistent with 
the minimum  H2O saturation pressure estimated by Fulignati 
et al. (2018) based on the  H2O content in melt inclusions. 
We, therefore, suggest that the K-rich trachytic magma feed-
ing the Pal D eruption was erupted from a reservoir located 
at shallower depth (1–3 km) compared to those feeding the 
other latitic and trachytic eruptions (3–8 km).

As regarding the rhyolitic magma of Pal B, the inferred 
temperature of ~ 955 ± 8 °C is fully consistent with the tem-
perature estimate of 950 °C inferred for the GCEC rhyolites 
(Vetere et al. 2015). The lack of clinopyroxene in equilib-
rium with the rhyolite (Fig. 10a) did not allow a reliable 
pressure estimate for the rhyolitic magma; however, based 
on the low  H2O content of the rhyolite (~ 2 wt.%), we can 
infer a  H2O-saturation pressure below 100 MPa.

The crystallization conditions obtained in this study rein-
force the evidence of the capability of the shallow magma 
system of La Fossa to feed also significant explosive erup-
tions. Indeed, the rhyolitic Pal B and K-rich trachytic Pal D 
eruptions constitute the main explosive events occurred at 
La Fossa volcano during the studied period, being charac-
terized by similar plume height (7–8 km a.s.l.) and erupted 
volume (3.6–4.0 × 106  m3) (Biass et al. 2016).

Magma differentiation modelling

One of the most interesting features at la Fossa volcano is 
the twofold differentiation path followed by intermediate 
magmas during their late evolution, leading to the formation 
of either K-rich trachytes (represented by Pal D pumices) 

or trachytes (the trachytic lava flows of Palizzi, Punte Nere 
and Campo Sportivo) and then rhyolites (represented by the 
obsidian lava flows of Commenda and Pietre Cotte or by the 
pumices of Pal B) (Fig. 2b). A combination of fractional 
crystallization and crustal assimilation (AFC) processes 
has been invoked to explain the formation of the rhyolitic 
magmas starting from the less differentiated latitic ones 
(Clocchiatti et al. 1994; Del Moro et al. 1998; Piochi et al. 
2009; Pinarelli et al. 2019; Bullock et al. 2019). The low 
content of Ba and Sr, and the negative Eu anomaly of the 
Pietre Cotte rhyolitic lava testifies to a process of fractional 
crystallization with a significant involvement of plagioclase 
and K-feldspar (Piochi et al. 2009). In this framework, we 
explored what processes determined the enrichment in  K2O 
that produced the K-rich trachytic magma and the differen-
tiation to trachytes and rhyolites. We thus performed mass 
balance calculations using major element composition of 
bulk rocks and minerals, starting from the latitic magma 
(latitic enclave of Pietre Cotte obsidian) and targeting the 
composition of both the trachytic (i.e. the K-rich trachyte 
of Pal D pumices and the trachyte of the Palizzi lava) and 
the rhyolitic (i.e. Pal B pumice) magmas. The choice of the 
latite as starting point for the differentiation modelling is 
supported by the fact that this composition represents: (i) 
one of the least evolved intermediate magmas erupted at La 
Fossa and (ii) the point in the differentiation line where two 
distinct evolutionary trends branch out (Fig. 2b). Four pos-
sible differentiation segments are thus modelled (Fig. 11):

1. Latite to K-rich trachyte The K-rich trachytic composi-
tion of Pal D pumices is obtained through fractionation 
(~ 31%) of a mineral assemblage made up by plagioclase 
(17%), clinopyroxene (7%), sanidine (4%), Fe–Ti oxide 
(2%), olivine (1%) and biotite (0.5%).

2. Latite to trachyte The trachytic composition of the Pal-
izzi lava is obtained through fractionation (~ 38%) of a 
mineral assemblage made up by sanidine (14%), pla-
gioclase (13%), clinopyroxene (5%), biotite (1%), Fe–Ti 
oxide (3%) and olivine (~ 1%).

3. K-rich trachyte to rhyolite the rhyolitic composition of 
Pal B pumices is obtained through fractionation (~ 68%) 
of a mineral assemblage made up by sanidine (39%), 
plagioclase (19%), biotite (6%), Fe–Ti oxide (4%) and 
clinopyroxene (1%).

4. Trachyte to rhyolite The rhyolitic composition of Pal B 
pumices is obtained through fractionation of a mineral 
assemblage (~ 62%) made up by sanidine (26%), plagio-
clase (24%), clinopyroxene (5%), Fe–Ti oxide (4%) and 
biotite (3%).

Concerning the differentiation toward the two trachytic 
terms (hereafter referred to K-rich and normal trachytes), 
segments 1 and 2 differ substantially in the proportions of 
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fractionated mineral phases. The plagioclase/sanidine ratio 
varies from about 4:1 to about 1:1, determining the evolu-
tion of the melt toward either K-rich (segment 1) or normal 
(segment 2) trachytes (Fig. 11). The two contrasting trends 
can be associated to the different pressures inferred from 
thermo-barometric calculation, suggesting a lower pressure 
for the K-rich trachyte compared to normal trachyte. Indeed, 
the higher fractionation of plagioclase would be favoured 
at a lower pressure due to the lower activity of  H2O in the 
melt. This is supported by the higher Eu anomaly and Sr 
concentration of plagioclase in the K-rich trachytes of Pal 
D pumices compared to plagioclase of the Palizzi lava tra-
chyte (Fig. 6a). The formation of the rhyolite has been mod-
elled by considering differentiation paths starting from both 
K-rich and normal trachytes (segments 3 and 4, respectively; 
Fig. 11). Segment 3 differs from segment 4 because of the 
higher plagioclase/sanidine ratio (about 2:1 against about 
1:1) and the higher biotite/clinopyroxene ratio (about 6:1 
against about 1:2). The compositional variability of magmas 

erupted at La Fossa (Fig. 2b), with the K-rich trachytic com-
position being observed only in a single eruptive event (Pal 
D pumices), overall suggests that rhyolitic magmas origi-
nated through differentiation of normal trachytes. This is 
supported by the lack of solid enclaves enriched in biotite 
with respect to clinopyroxene and by the higher pressure 
estimates for the normal trachytes, compared to the K-rich 
one.

In addition to the mass balance calculations using major 
elements, we modelled the evolution of latitic and trachytic 
magmas using assimilation + fractional crystallization (AFC) 
trace elements modelling (see Supplementary Material for 
the used parameters). Some extent of crustal assimilation has 
been invoked to explain the complex evolution of magmas 
erupted at La Fossa volcano, through the interaction with 
crustal rock of the Calabro Peloritano basement (Frezzotti 
et al. 2004; Piochi et al. 2009; De Astis et al. 2013). Hence, 
starting from the same latitic composition and assuming 
the same phase assemblage obtained through mass balance 

Fig. 11  Fractional crystallization modelling based on mass balance 
calculation using major element of bulk rocks and mineral of the 
eruptive products of La Fossa (symbols and references as reported 
in Fig.  2b). The starting composition is represented by the latitic 
enclaves of Pietre Cotte, whereas the target compositions are the 

K-rich trachyte of Pal D (segment 1), the trachyte of the Palizzi lava 
(segment 2) and the rhyolite of Pal B (segments 3 and 4). Only com-
positions displaying a sum of squared residual (SSR) below 2 were 
considered
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calculations, the formation of the rhyolitic magma (Pal B 
pumices) is entirely explained by 50–60% crystal fractiona-
tion with an assimilation rate between 0.2 and 0.5 (Fig. 12). 
This calculation also shows that the trachytic products are 
better explained by low degrees of fractional crystallization, 
whilst assimilation becomes increasingly important during 
the late evolution to rhyolites, as suggested by Del Moro 
et al. (1998). In contrast, the origin of the K-rich trachytic 
magma is explained by 30–40% crystal fractionation involv-
ing a higher plagioclase/sanidine ratio in the fractionated 
solid and leading to an increase in Ba (Fig. 12).

Temperature gradient experiments explored the effect of 
the  H2O content (0, 2 and 4 wt.%) on the differentiation of 
the latitic magma, designating different paths of melt dif-
ferentiation that overall indicate an increase of the  SiO2/
K2O ratio with the increasing  H2O in the system (Fig. 9). 
The interstitial glasses analysed in the two experiments with 
0 and 2 wt.%  H2O better approximate the  K2O enrichment 
trend modelled by segment 1 (K-rich trachytes), whereas the 
most hydrous experiment with 4 wt.%  H2O approximates 
the  SiO2 enrichment trend modelled by segments 2 and 4 
(trachytes and rhyolites). Overall, the divergence of these 
trends is explained by the different proportion of feldspars, 
clinopyroxene and biotite that crystallize at different  H2O 
content (see Table 2). Therefore, in ultimate analysis, experi-
mental results confirm what inferred from the differentia-
tion modelling and from thermo-barometric analyses, that 
the K-rich trachytic magma of Pal D originated at lower 
pressure and at lower  H2O concentration compared to other 
trachytic magmas erupted at La Fossa volcano. More than 

other parameters, the  H2O content in the melt (in turn related 
to the storage depth of the magma), by varying the clino-
pyroxene/feldspar + biotite ratio, exerts a primary control 
on phase stability and determines the differentiation trend 
towards either K-rich trachytes (segment 1) or trachytes and 
rhyolites (segments 2 and 4). The higher  H2O content of 
both latitic and trachytic magmas, compared to the K-rich 
trachytic one, is in accordance with the  H2O estimates of 
2.5–3.5 wt.% inferred using the plagioclase–liquid hygrom-
eter (Masotta and Mollo 2019). This finding is in accord-
ance with experimental results by Beermann et al. (2017), 
reproducing the crystallization of basaltic andesite of the 
24 ka Lower Pollara eruption (Salina, Aeolian Islands) and 
demonstrating that a strong increase of  K2O relative to  SiO2 
can be reproduced at higher temperatures and relatively low 
 H2O content.

The role of crystal mushes within La Fossa plumbing 
system

Using mass balance calculations and AFC modelling on 
major and trace elements, we showed that rhyolitic mag-
mas are produced from an initial latitic composition by a 
minimum of 60% of crystal fractionation (Figs. 11 and 12). 
The low porphyritic or even aphyric nature of the rhyolitic 
magmas erupted at La Fossa is in contrast with this result 
and other possibilities regarding the formation of crystal-
poor differentiated magmas must be considered.

The origin of the crystal-poor rhyolites by partial melt-
ing of subvolcanic rocks favoured by the intrusion of hotter 

Fig. 12  a Assimilation and 
fractional crystallization (AFC) 
trace element modelling (sym-
bols as reported in Fig. 2b). r is 
the assimilation rate/fractiona-
tion rate. See Supplementary 
Material for the parameters used 
in the model and for ICP-MS 
analyses of the Pal B rhyolite. 
Literature data from De Astis 
et al. (2013), Nicotra et al. 
(2018), Bullock et al. (2019) 
and Pinarelli et al. (2019)
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magmas at depth, as proposed by Masotta et al. (2018) for 
the formation of rhyolitic melts at Krafla volcano (Iceland), 
can be ruled out since the lithology of the subvolcanic rocks 
are inconsistent with the formation of rhyolitic melts. The 
perforations carried out for geothermal exploration within 
the La Fossa Caldera at 1000 m and 2000 m revealed the 
presence of latitic-shoshonitic subvolcanic bodies, as well as 
a monzogabbroic body (Faraone et al. 1986; Gioncada and 
Sbrana 1991), which could be consistent with the variety of 
enclaves contained in the rhyolitic products but not with the 
origin of the rhyolite itself. The rather homogeneous compo-
sition of the rhyolitic magmas erupted at La Fossa in the last 
1000 years contrasts with the heterogeneity of the lithotypes 
revealed by the perforations. Moreover, partial melting of 
latitic and trachytic lithologies is inconsistent with the low 
content of Ba, Sr and the high Eu anomaly that, in turn, are 
better explained by processes of crystal fractionation plus a 
small amount of crustal assimilation (Fig. 12).

As alternative to partial melting of shallow crustal 
rocks, the crystal-poor rhyolite could be explained in 
the light of efficient crystal-melt separation processes. 
It is widely accepted that the architecture of magmatic 
system, also those belonging to arc settings, should be 
envisaged in a “mush-dominating” perspective, where the 
melts and exsolved fluids are distributed within a crystal-
line network, in vertically developed systems (Cashman 
et al. 2017; Edmonds et al. 2019; Sparks et al. 2019). In 
this scenario, crystal-poor melts with evolved composition 
can be generated by the extraction from crystal mushes 
of intermediate composition favoured by efficient crys-
tal–melt separation processes. These models include (i) 
compaction-induced segregation of melt and subsequent 
extrusion of interstitial melt in response to deformation 
and settling of a crystalline framework (Bachmann and 
Bergantz 2004), (ii) segregation of evolved liquid induced 
by gravitational instability of the upper solidification 
front (Marsh 2002; Masotta et al. 2012b) and (iii) filter-
press induced by volatile exsolution (Pistone et al. 2015). 
Thermo-mechanical modelling suggests that melt extrac-
tion is more efficient at high crystal content between 50 
and 70% (Dufek and Bachmann 2010). In this context, 
volatile exsolution plays a fundamental role on the physi-
cal and rheological properties of melt produced within 
mush-dominated regions of such systems (Parmigiani et al. 
2014; Edmonds et al. 2019). When the fluid exsolution is 
reached, in a system largely dominated by a high crys-
tal fraction (50–70%), the volatile phase is concentrated 
in narrow channels (Oppenheimer et al. 2015) that may 
favour the segregation of melt locked in the crystal net-
work through gas-driven filter pressing (Sisson et al. 1999; 
Pistone et al. 2015). A similar process was also observed 
in temperature gradient experiments by Rodriguez et al. 
(2017), who described the migration through the crystal 

mush of a fluid phase exsolved in it through second boiling 
(i.e. volatile exsolution induced by isobaric crystalliza-
tion). At La Fossa volcano, pre-eruptive volatile exsolution 
is likely to occur at the rhyolite stage in the shallow system 
(Gioncada et al. 1998; Fulignati et al. 2018). Following 
these considerations, we suggest that rhyolitic magmas at 
La Fossa could be generated by AFC processes within 
crystal mushes, being eventually extracted favoured by 
the exsolved fluid phase. The effects of the fluid phase 
are twofold as they contribute to (i) rejuvenating the crys-
tal mush through the increase of the melt fraction (Pis-
tone et al. 2017) and (ii) decreasing the melt viscosity, in 
turn favouring the melt extraction from the crystal mush 
(Ardia et al. 2008; Pistone et al. 2013). These processes 
can be even more effective in the case of a mush system 
that approaches the second boiling upon late solidification 
(Edmonds et al. 2019). In this framework, the volcanic 
unrests occurred between AD 1977 and 1999 and in AD 
2004 culminated, only in an intensification of the fuma-
rolic temperatures and in changes of the chemical compo-
sitions of the gases discharged, were possibly caused by 
the second boiling of the intermediate mushy magmas, not 
followed by remobilization of the interstitial melt. Indeed, 
the changes in the fumarolic activity have not been accom-
panied by deep seismicity and ground deformation, sug-
gesting that no movement of magma occurred at shallow 
levels (Granieri et al. 2006; Paonita et al. 2013).

If we assume that the latitic–trachytic magmas represent 
the closest parental compositions from which the rhyolitic 
magma originated, it is important to consider the genetic 
relationship between the rhyolite and the latitic–trachytic 
enclaves. In the similar context of Lipari Island, Davì et al. 
(2010) demonstrated that the rhyolitic magma feeding the 
Rocche Rosse lava flow was produced through AFC pro-
cesses, starting from the latitic magma compositions repre-
sented by magmatic enclaves contained in the rhyolitic lava. 
These enclaves, according to Forni et al. (2015), represent 
remobilized and partially melted portions of the crystal mush 
from which the rhyolitic melt originated. In a similar fash-
ion, the coexistence of latitic–trachytic and rhyolitic magmas 
in the eruptive products of La Fossa testifies to the presence 
of magmas belonging to the same liquid line of descent, but 
yielding to different types of interaction. The contrasting 
rheological behaviour of the crystal-rich latitic–trachytic 
enclaves and the host rhyolitic magma, as in the case of the 
Pietre Cotte obsidian, suggests that very different rheology 
characterized the two magma domains (i.e. the enclaves were 
entrained in a nearly solid state; P.I. = 25–30%). In contrast, 
in the case of mingled products of Pietre Cotte pumices and 
the Commenda lava, the trachytic–latitic domain had similar 
rheological behaviour. Consistently, the crystal content of 
the latitic–trachytic domain (P.I. ranging from 3 to 30%) 
overlaps only in part the crystallinity range that defines the 
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magma as a crystal mush (25–50%; Marsh 1996) and that 
in turn allows to classify the magmatic enclaves of Pietre 
Cotte as remobilized fragments of the crystal mush (Fig. 13).

The remobilization of the crystal mush could have been 
favoured by the arrival of a new batch of hotter (latitic) 
magma. Assuming that part of this magma was also erupted 
(e.g. evidence for the eruption of a latitic magma is the band-
ing in the Pietre Cotte pumices and Commenda lava), the 
remaining part interacted with the crystal mush at depth. 
The melting of lower temperature phases such as alkali feld-
spar and biotite, almost absent in magmatic enclaves, but 
necessary to form rhyolitic magma (see Sect. 6.2), reduced 
the crystallinity and promoted the hydration and remobili-
zation of the crystal mush. The previously extracted rhy-
olitic melt and the remobilized portions of the crystal mush 
(i.e. enclaves and glomerocrysts) are thus erupted together 
(Fig. 13). This is also evident in the geochemical characteris-
tics of the magmatic enclaves of Pietre Cotte, where high-Sr 
plagioclase (Piochi et al. 2009) is often surrounded by an 
overgrowth of sanidine, related to the crystallization from a 
melt originated by partial melting of a feldspar-rich crystal 

mush (Forni et al. 2015). The overall texture of magmatic 
enclaves and, more in general, of the lati-trachytic magmas 
that exhibit a broad range of crystal size, shape and textures 
(including glomerocrysts; Fig. 3a, b) supports this hypoth-
esis. This variability may be caused not only by the repeated 
episodes of mafic recharge, magma ascent and mixing in 
short time scales (1–10 years, Nicotra et al. 2018), but also 
by the variable degree of interaction of the mafic magmas 
with the crystal mushes.

Concluding remarks

The complex relationships among latitic, trachytic and rhy-
olitic magmas erupted at La Fossa volcano in the last 1000 
years are unveiled by mineral–liquid thermo-barometry and 
hygrometry, geochemical modelling and temperature gradi-
ent experiments. By combining this information with the 
petrographic analysis of explosive and effusive products, a 
new model of the polybaric magmatic system is obtained 
and the following conclusions can be drawn:

Fig. 13  a Sketch representation showing the depth of the reservoirs 
that have been active at La Fossa volcano in the last 1000  years 
(depths and crustal structure after Peccerillo et al. 2006) and b of the 
extraction of crystal-poor rhyolite from the crystal mush. The dif-

ferent interaction between the recharging magmas and the rhyolite 
explains the petrologic features of the recent eruptive products of La 
Fossa
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• the latitic magma represents the least differentiated 
composition erupted at La Fossa volcano in the last 
1000 years and the closest parental magma for both 
K-rich (Pal D) and normal trachytes (Palizzi lava flow);

• the K-rich trachytic magma of Pal D originated at lower 
depth (corresponding to 160 ± 54 MPa) and less hydrous 
conditions compared to normal trachytic magmas 
(208 ± 30 MPa);

• the rhyolitic melt originated within the latitic–trachytic 
crystal mush and eventually segregated into crystal-poor 
batches, upon increased volatile concentration in the fluid 
phase (i.e. second boiling of mushy magmas), through 
gas filter pressing process;

• latitic and trachytic enclaves and mingled bands in 
rhyolites, as well as glomerocrysts, testify to disrupted 
portions of the crystal mush (i.e. highly porphyritic 
enclaves) and the mafic (latitic) magma responsible for 
the mush remobilization.
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